
Focused community 
engagement: building 
templates and identify-
ing data for each of the 
24 target areas

Community engagement 
on approach to trail 
prioritization

Local park providers 
convening: tools for 
implementing the local 
share program

Launch IGA negotiation/
finalization process with 
local share partners

Recruit and convene 
participatory grant-
making pilot task force

Focused community 
engagement:
stakeholder review of 
findings from ecological 
assessments 

Report back on priorities 
for trail gap acquisitions

Local park providers 
convening: tools for 
implementing the local 
share program

Participatory grant-
making pilot task force 
meets regularly to 
develop rulebook for 
project solicitation

Community forums: 
feedback on priorities 
for each of the 24 target 
areas

Engagement on 
solicitation criteria for 
phase 1, Council directed 
rapid allocation 

Community forum: 
report on goals and 
priorities for each of the 
24 target areas

Local park providers 
convening: tools for 
implementing the local 
share program

Launch solicitation for 
projects to be 
considered for funding 
through participatory 
grantmaking pilot

Launch solicitation for 
phase 1 

Progress updates on 
public safety and infra-
structure investment 
projects 

Engagement on park 
improvement projects at 
Blue Lake

Monthly newsletters 
and updates

Natural Areas Capital 
Performance Oversight 
Committee seated, 
quarterly meetings

Monthly newsletters and 
updates

Natural Areas Capital 
Performance Oversight 
Committee meeting

Monthly newsletters and 
updates

Natural Areas Capital 
Performance Oversight 
Committee meeting

Monthly newsletters and 
updates

Natural Areas Capital 
Performance Oversight 
Committee meeting

Monthly newsletters and 
updates

Natural Areas Capital 
Performance Oversight 
Committee meeting

Council approval:
refinement plan for trail 
gap acquisitions

Completion of local 
share program 
handbook

Progress updates on 
public safety and infra-
structure investment 
projects 

Engagement on park 
improvement projects at 
Blue Lake 

Launch key projects 
investing in public safety, 
accessibility and park 
infrastructure

Council awards funds for 
phase 1

Council approval: 
refinement plans for 24 
target areas

Launch for land 
acquisition

Launch key projects 
investing in public safety, 
accessibility and park 
infrastructure

Tribal government engagement 

Jan-Mar 21 Apr-Jun 21 Jul-Sept 21 Apr-Jun 22Oct-Dec 21 Jan-Mar 22
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Overall bond 

Protect and restore land
 
Trails 

Local share 

Capital grants 

Take care of Metro parks
 
Community visions

Engagement, feedback

Launch

Oversight

Reporting results

Decision milestone

Parks and nature bond refinement engagement milestones                                  
(does not include Metro Council milestones*) 

Updated 4/26/2021This document will be regularly updated.
Learn more about the bond: oregonmetro.gov/parksandnaturebond 

Bond refinement is the effort to build each of the six programs outlined in the 2019 parks and nature bond measure, which is a promise made by Metro to 
the voters of the region to build upon its decades of conservation work and continue its mission to protect clean water, restore fish and wildlife habitat, and 
provide opportunities for people to connect with nature close to home.  

* Metro is committed to exploring opportunities for engaging with tribal governments for refinement and implementation of the 2019 bond, but related 
milestones are not reflected in this document. 

http://oregonmetro.gov/parksandnaturebond

